| **Switcher is built into the document camera.**  
First turn on the document camera.  
Button is “RED” when off. |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Button turns “BLUE” when on.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Turn projector on by pressing the Ppw button and release quickly.**  
It takes 30 seconds to a minute for the projector to warm up. |  |
| **You can change the source that is being projected (Computer, Doc Camera) by pressing the CCD/PC1/PC2 button.**  
Blue is Document Camera. |  |
Green is Computer.

To switch to the DVD/VCR press the S-Video/Video button to “GREEN”

When finished turn the projector off first by pressing the Ppw button for 3 seconds. You will hear the projector click off.

Please do not forget to turn the document camera off. The power button should be “RED”